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-S ulv 4th 
·u• c EI v E D AT c u y A H 0 GA c 0 u NT y c 0 R 0 NE R 'a 0 :r FI c E 
in r e: MARILYN SHEPPARD CASE #76629. 
*********•~·~···***** 
lothir« on body of Marilyn Sheppard when received.at Cuynhop 
County Coroner's Office, at 11 :15 A. M.: 
1 pair of pal s.mas ('Tommies" J checkered t (ll) - blue, green, yellow 
and r ed on white background, light blue cotton trousers. 
Jewelry on body ot Marilyn Sheppard when received a.t Cuyahoga County 
Coroner's Office, at 11 :15 A. M.: 
1 white metal band (inscription e\llgraverl inside: TLR-DPB 
7-1-22, stamped HWBt Pla t.) 
1 white metal band (engravP l inside: 2-21-47) 
l v.hite metal ring with 1 white stone. 
About 1: 30 P. M., Dr. Gerber and Mr. R. Keek brought the following Hems to the 
Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office: 
\ ~~ 
Bf'dding from the victim's (Marilyn Sheppard's) bed: 
1 pillow enclosed in veilow pi ilow - slip 
1 white cancllew1ck l)edHptead 
2 ..... hite sheet~ 
l quilt, red aPd "'' h1tP, 
1 mattress pad. 
Additional wearing appar<>l (Lady's): 
1 pair of whJtt:· mou .. ssins 
l pair of bhH' canvas "sm·akers'' 
Clothmg of Dr. Sam Sh£•ppard, turned ovt-r to Dr. Gerber at Bay View 
Hospital 7- 4-54. 
l pail . men's trousers, brown and white stripe, synthetic cord fabric. 
1 brown alligator belt (Paris sfae 34) 
1 µa ir men's white wol>l 8Weat socks . 
1 handkerchief, green Jnd whitE" striped border, initial Sin green 
embroidery. 
1 pair men'& shorts with fabric dt>sign of automobile8 in greenp yellow 
anJ black on .... lute background. 
1 pair of rren's hr own shot>s ("loafers'') 
Additional item~ from houHP or premises of Sheppard home at 28924 W. 
Lake Road, Bay Village, Ohio, on July 4th, 1954: 
1 dark green cloth ba.g (6"x\.31/2") 
1 Men's ye !low metal wristwatch, Universal (Geneve) 
automatic wind, sweep second, Model 139, 17 jewel (incabloc) 
no serial number. Case lOk gold filled, waterproof. 
Star Watch Case Co. (f) 0179021 with plastic crystal. 
Yellow metal watchband. 
1 yellow mer.al chain with knife in yellow metal case, 
1 yellow metal football charm, 1 yellow metal tag initialed S. S. 
1 yellow metal c harm (LA County General Hospital UDU No. 2, 
back engraved S. H. Sheppard 148 '49) 
1 yellow metal ch.arm (Greek letters: Sigma Alpha) 
5 keys: 
l marked: Challenger 
1 marked National Lock Co., R ock.ford, Illinois NL. L 1812 
Rockford on one side, The Berger Mfg. Co. , on other side. 
1 marked H H M Safe Co. , on one face, .11°" on other side. 
1 marked Curtis Key Co. , Cleveland, Ohio on opposite face: 84: 
1 key with no visible identifying marks. 
1 Fraternity Ring. yellow metal with metal crest superimposed on back 
stone. 
The above it ems t ransported to Coroner's Office in stationery box 
(Hallmark) 
2 mew be.rs (marked Cleveland Orthopedic( "orthq>edic wrencbes" 
c.und wrawed in 2 grimy "Turkish" towels , in Jeep in garage at 
Bheprpa.rd home 289 24 W. Lake Road. Bay Village u Ohio. 
Continued: Page 2. Received at Cuyak:ga County Coroner's Office. 
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in re: Marilyn Sheppard Case 176629. 
2 tooth fragments (found unde r body of Marilyn Sheppard) 
Hairs from on mattress. 
1954 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
La.dies' yellow metal wristwatch (Hamilton 721-17k (#) N35.tl94 21/0. 
movement, silver dial, gold dots and hands . Case 14k yellow gold. 
Hamilton Watch Co. Ld.ncaster. Pa. (f) Li 43635 L&K. (Transported 
in plastic vial) Receiv0d from Dr. Gerber. 
<>vaJ 
1 brown envelope containb:lg; "OPe small piece of leather substance , 
1 small piece of red fingernn.i1 polish 
Fuu.nd at foot of bed of \ictim by Officer H. Nichols. Bay Village. Pat 
Gareau. Det. ". Da ted July 5th , 1954 9: 30 A. M. 
1 White envel.one !'ontaining green leaf su'.lned with r ed paint. 
5:.00 P. M. l brown envelope containing .1 pa.Jr of v.hite canvas gloves with blue knit 
. \ 
Ii 
, 1 ii 
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I 
wrists, l pair pigskin glo-.;es with wool lin.1ng and one leather wnllet 
containing the following itf'ms:·· 
l Westlak~ Polle·., Physiclan Badge 
1 Auto Registration Certificate. SU!te of Cn.lifornia (1954) 
License No. 6R 9498 fo!" Llncoln (12 cyls. Body Type Model: 
C:NVP Engine #7 Hl627 . .s8) 
1 Auto rcg1strati on certiflca.te (Ohlo 1954) fo r 1953 Jaguar roadster 
(rr.odel XK120) Motor No. W. 7810 8-·-- Serial No. 673723 
1 Auto Rcgistr~tion (Ohio 1954) for 1952 Mercury 2 dr. Conv. (Model Dix) 
Motor No. 52M.E 38970M Serial No. 76B 325 
l Retail order slip for 19f>2 M G dated Jan. 30, 1954 
M. G. M otor Sales 1..312 ! Lorn.in Ave. Allowance on Mercury Conv. 
Purch.3.oer's slgnature: S. a. Sheppard. 
5 Credit Cards made out to Sheppard Clinic 22204 Lorain Road Fairview 
Par!< , Ohio: 
1 ea: b: Texaco, Guli and Standard Oil Companies, 2 Cities Service. 
5 Members.hip carll.s : (leach as foJlows) 
American Osteopathic Association 1954-55 
• 
Ohio Osteopathic Association Gf Physicians and Surgeons for year endhig ; 
April 30th, 1954. 
Cleveland Automobile Club. 
Fraternal Order of Police Associa . .es, Inc. 
Cleveland Hospi t.al Service (contract No. 14266) 
Identification card and calendar with 
Natirmal Fire Insur.9.llce llolicy card fo1· 1953 Willys Jeep 
(PoJicy No. ; AN 2 22509) 
I 
. I 
I 
IdenUfication and Insurance Service Card, Merchant Indemnity Corporation .
1
 
of New York (Pbllcy No. M.LO 1044:08) Joe. A. I<ysela Co. Agent. , 
Certification and license to practice 1 State of California Boo.rd of 1 
Oateopatbic Examiners (1954) No. 756 
Receipt for annual registration fee paid to State M.edic::tl Board of Ohio 
'by Sam H. Sheppard D. 0. hold.fD3 certificate No. 415 to practice 
Oateopatb.ic medicine and surgery. 
ainess Carda: Cliff Lewis Insurance Agency 
B Johnsen, California. Highway Patrol 
Royal York Hotel, Toronto Canada: confirmation for reservation for 
. aingle room and bci.th, July 12th. 
2 blank vtaitora' gate passes 1 The Cle-veland Yacht Club, Inc. 
~ 
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Continuation Page 3. Received at Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office, 
in re: Marilyn Sheppard Case 176629. 
July 8th, 1954. 
1 envelope containing part of a statement (Cleveland Osteopathic Hospital 
and Bay View Hospital No. 5975) 
1 quirt 
1 tire iron ( 2 pieces) 
July 9th, 1954 
1:40 P. M. 1 piece Galvanized pipe "found on Schuele"s beach - being slightly 
covered by water. C. M LlpaJ Ju ly 7, 1954 ii30 P. M •. " 
July 12th1 1954 
Cloth.tng and property of Ho:race Hudson, Tree trimmer, submitted by 
Bay Village Police Department. 
8:45 A. M. 1 box containing: 2 pairs of trousers <l gray, 1 green) 
1 plaid shJrt (cotton flannc>l} , 1 bluP EJtriped shirt 
1 pair shorts , red , blut> and Vllhite striped, 1 cotton towel 
2 und1.•rshlrts, l blue short sleeved sl".irt, acetate and nylon,Pennleigh, 
l Hle 
Miscellaneou:i piilH and capsules 
2:30 P. M. Clothing of "Dr. Crnwe•· 5ubmitied hy Oetecti?es Weitzel and Yettra 
examined and r~ leRsW. 
July 13, 1954 
1:15 P. )IL. 
1 length le.n.d p 
July 14th, 1~54 
9:30 A. M. 
"Found on iJeuch at rear of Dr. Sam Sheppard's Home" 
1 file wrapped In Newspaper (West Slde Post <lated 7- 8-54) . 1 
"Fcund by Ja:mcs Th(•mas in hfa yard 305 Canterbury Road.• Bay Village, i 
Ohio. Brnught to Station 7-12-54." I 
1 envelope ccnta.Lnin3 1'3et of finger prints of Ma rilyn Sheppard I 
1:20 P. M. l T- ahirt (.Jockey T-Shlrt , Cooper, Lar~e , 42-44) found east of 
l.;!'?; pier about 20 fed off sh:r e in about 4 feet of water, 
submitted by Howard S. ::,mlth of Bay Village Police Department. 
July 16~h, 195-i 
11:15 A. M. 
1 pair hose atnck tog~ther with burrs, a.re mottled light and dark in color 
abel: T~lora, full fashioned, First 11ual1ty, Knit of DuPont Nylon,45 G9.u1e, 
30 dernier, ruu pcoof, 9 1/2 31. submitted by Da'Yid Berger of Cleveland P,res 
19th. 1..954. 
July 22 , 195-4: 
2:45 P. M. 
July 16, 195' 
8:55 A. M. 
1 box containing T. Shirt "found on ci!y dump" received in morning mail. 
l 10V£:r-un<lcr shotgun (property of Dr. Richard Sheppard) Savage 22-long 
rifle ever • ·UO bQre , 3-inch chamber sl-..otgun model M, Patent 2259397 
Received from Patrolman Deutschlander, by Village Police Dept. 
1 Wringer roll ''found on bank In Bay Village, r eceived from Patrolman 
Deut3chlander, Bay Village Police Department. 
1 Golf Club, fO Nibllck, Wilson Reg. No. 2755 Alex Smith, Westchester, , 
I Biltmore, faibd 1n Metropolitan Pl\l'k off River-Edge entrance by Richard 
I Patton at about 3:30 P. M. 7-21-S.. I 
I 
1 porcelain s bowl. (From bathroom of Sheppard e) 
' 
ContinuatiQn Page. 4. Received at Cuyahoga County Corone!''s Office. 
In re: Marilyn Sheppard Case t76629. 
July 29thl 1954 
9:00 A. 
1 tan corduoroy Jacket,property of Dr. Sam Sheppard. 
Heceived from Dr. Gerbe r, two brown envelopes which contained 
two letter~ as fo llo-ws: 
1 gray paper envelo~ containing letter addressed to Mrs. S. H. Sheppard 
1733 1/2 Sickel Street , Loa Angeles, 31 , Cal., via air mail, return 
address 23346 We st Lake Road, Bay Village, Ohio. 
l white paper envelope containing letwr addressed to Mrs. Sam Sheppard 
1733 1/2 Skke l 8t., Los Ant;eles, 31 , Cal., 8ent air mall; return addre&il: 
StPphen H. Shl~ppard 19027 Inglewood Drive, Rocky River, 16, Ohio. ' 
August 9th, 1954. 
4:15 P. M. 
I 
1 four p11ster bed complete with headboard, f00tboard, s ide rails, 
mattres:; and box spri!lgs. 
2 white painted doors. 
1 dark stn.ineJ \\Ood (Maoogony?) rocker with cane seat broken out* 
1 swiw. l offict• cb.a!r ( Ot).k '?) 
1 metal desk or tablt> lamp with inl ired light shade (opal glass) 
1 lamp shade, p~iper, with band design with stars 
1 rubber desk chair floor mat 
1 reJ leatr.c r lounge cltSil r 
1 studio cou ch complete with cotton slip cover and two pillows 
1 rouJ.d "braided"1 rug . 
*Cloth:tng from r ocker in Marilyn Sheppard's bed-room: 
1 pair w!ilte cot ton gabardine sLorts . 
1 pair navy blue cotton gabardine shorts with pink, red and gold braid 
on pocket flap. 
1 light blue orion cardigan sweater ~·Jith long sleeves 
l cotton brassiere, M aldenfor m size 32 
1 brown leathe r belt (round) ~1th yellow metal link fastener 
1 tan cotton sport shirt 
F' -- I 1934 . ' 
1 strip of green carpeting from PJAll bet\\'e~n kitchen and den 
of Shev!)ard hem~, 28924 VI. Lake H.oad, Bay Village, Ohio. 
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